QD Academy, Rock Coder Academy
2017 Summer Camp - Kids Computer science k-12

Introduction
Kids Programming helps children develop problem-solving, critical thinking, logical thinking,
independence, self-confidence, and communication skills. These skills will benefit them in all areas of real
life.
This summer camp program would be getting a “hands-on” understanding of how computer science
programming actually works, the subjects are very passionate in teaching the kids, which is recommend to
the parents who are looking for their kids to succeed bylearning something really useful, helps young people
learn to think creatively, reason systematically, work collaboratively — essential skills for life in the 21st
century.

Program
We have computer lesson plans for kids in Kindergarten to Grade 12 using our well planned curriculum and
resources.
Our summer camp program are specifically designed to open students’ minds to the world of
technologythrough programming with Python, Javascript, building website html5/css3, video editing and
game design among others. It’s about instilling a passion for learning and creative thinking, developing new
minds.Curriculum include programming theorem, project engaging computer activities divided by grade
level with hands-on learning and instruction in a fun supportive environment.
Our program follow the software development life cycle which is followed by major ITtechnology industry, let
young learner understand the concepts of programming from their early years.
We provide computer. No need to bring your own, just show in class and we provideeverything your child
need. We also provide programmable Robot Kit for kid to get hands-on experience about robotics and
graphical programming, which is an all-in-one solution for robotics learning and designed for STEM
education.

Tuition
8 week classes, 90 minutes / class, $ 28 / class,book&handout $15
total $28*8 +$15 = $239
There's an additional 10% off tuition each extra sibling that registers.
Summer Camp 主持人，程彤 Tori Cheng, 中国武汉大学计算机科学系软件专业学士，美国加州Ｌｏｙｏｌａ
Ｍａｒｙｍｏｕｎｔ Ｕｎｉｖｅｒｓｉｔｙ， Ｌｏｓ Ａｎｇｅｌｅｓ电脑学硕士， Dallas 侨界知名科技名
人，founder Creative Design of Websites, LLC, 为中美公司开发发布数百余网站，如侨界知名网站今日美国，
达拉斯时报，休斯頓美南新闻黄页等。深资软件开发及培训经验，曾成功创办武汉珞珈电脑培训学校，培养无以计
数学员，享誉武汉三镇。

Contact
Email: Info@rockcoderacademy.comPhone: Toll Free (800) 292 7768 (972) 679 3962 (214)693
5216Website: htttp://rockcoderacademy.com

